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and gave them to the rubbish man for his children. Our little girl
was brokenhearted,
When Marian is working—at the moment she has a job in an
insurance office—my life is misery. Instead of scheduling my calls
on customers like other married businessmen, I keep hot-footing it
to the insurance building. At lunch time, at coffee-break time, in the
afternoon when I drive Marian home. A couple of weeks ago at a
coffee break I caught sight of her perched on a stool in the diner,
rolling her eyes at a man on either side. I drove off on my calls sick
and shaken. That afternoon Marian said both men were her lovers,
that their company was preferable to mine.
That is not true. She said it to torment me. She also torments me
by telling me of the men in her past—some of these men, too, I am
positive are inventions—but she talks at length of how they loved
her more and better than I ever have. She tortures me with threats
of divorce. Five separate times I have been served with divorce
papers. On such occasions IVe spent days arguing sense into her
and then have paid off her lawyer. I have divorce papers in my
pocket right now, which is one reason why I came asking for ad-
vice.
The other reason is our doctor suggested it. For two months and
five days Marian and I have had no sex life whatever. This is the
problem in our marriage which has really got me licked. She is suf-
fering from a vaginal discharge the doctor can't cure and says is
psychosomatic. It is her way, he says, of escape. I don't intend her
to escape, I want you to tell me what to do. I will make concessions,
changes. I will master my temper. I will turn myself inside out for
her sake, tell her. You can also tell her for me that ailing or healthy,
joyful with sex or starving without sex, I will never let her go.
As small a woman as her husband had described, Marian Renfro
was too deficient in vitality and force to claim beauty. She sidled
into the counseling office as though prepared for instant flight. Her
lifeless hair floated in a page-boy bob; her lipstick was applied with

